
NOTICE TO REDEEM LAND 80LD
AND PURCHA8ED FOR TAXES,LEG5LL rlDYEflTISEflENTS

, AT P.YtTT'VILLS OWES TO

TK2 Ci.AL.2La OF COMMERCE.
Shot Her Recently Wedded Husband

About a Sweet Potato.
AS TO WALTER MORRISON

Our Suggestion Bearing Fruit
S'jnnysida Floral Nursery

JAMES M. LAMB ft SONS.

'Phone 49.
" Fayetteville, .N. C.

. CHRISTMAS. i

We have for Christmas some One

plants, Including : , !

ARDESSIAS, full of berrlss, :

; 8AG0 PALMS, '

CHINESE PRIMROSES, BEGONIA,

E8P0RDII in full bloom,
7 7 GERANIUMS In bloom. " : r;

Paper White Narcissus, Romsn
; Hyaolnths, Etc. ;H:','i"'

Please place your orders for Cut

Flowers, early, f, ':':t!S
With your land when for the
sake of saving a: few dollars
you use a fertilizer whose
only recommendation is its
analysis. It requircs.no spe-

cial knowledge to mix mate-

rials to analyses. The value
of a fertilizer lies in the ma-

terials. used,: so as not to
over feed the plant at one ,

time and starve at another.
This is whyRoyster brands ,

are so .
popular.'. Every in-

gredient has its particular '

work to do. Twenty-fiv- e

years experience in making
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us. to know-wha- t is

required. :
.

See Oiat trade mark Is on every bag '

TRADE MARK

REOISTERED

F.? S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.

Better; Not Get
Dycpepnia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Djtpepdk, hj
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indiiestion. .

Having this day qualified as Execu
trix upon the estate of Mrs. M. M. Har
ris, deceased, late of Cumberland
county, notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against said es
tate to present the same to the un
derstgned, duly verified, before the
20th day of January, 1911, or this no
tice will be pleaded in bar of recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate
win please make prompt settlement

Fayetteville. N. C, Jan. 20, 1910.

... MRS, J. W. MacKETHAN.
Executrix of Mrs. M. M. Harriss.

B.R. MaoKethan, Attorney.

COMMISSIONER'S VALUABLE
LAND SALE. ,.

State of North Carolina, Cumber
land County., .... : j

By "virtue of the power and authori
ty contained la a decree of the Super-
ior Court of Cumberland County in a
cause entitled "Esther Baldwin vs.
Sarah E. Baldwin, Lula V. Baldwin
and E. A. Poo," the undersigned win
offer for sale at the Court House door
in the County of Cumberland, on the
28th day of February 1910, all that

aluable tract of land situated In the
Southeastern ' suburbs of Fayetteville
and bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a stake, Nancy Davis'
N. E. corner, thence N .4 1--2 K. 6

chains to-- a stone; then 8. 85 W, 4

chains to a stoke In a ditch In TJUey's

line; thence as It S. 4 W. 5 chains to
Nancy Davis' 'corner; then N. 88 E
4 chains to the beginning, containing
2 acres, more or less. See deed from
M. McKinnon to Elixa Baldwin, record
ed In Book 1, No. 4, page S3.

Place of sale:. Court House door. y
Time of sale: 12 o'clock M. "-

-
'

Terms of sale; Cash. 3

' JOHN O. SHAW, Commissioner.
Jan. 27th 1910. f

, ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE, i

Having qualified as administratrix
with the will annexed, of Sarah F.
Cain, deceased, late of Cumberland
Oounty, North Carolina, this Is to no-if-

all persons having claims against
ihe. estate of the said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned on or
jefore the 31st day 'of December 1910,

jr this notice, win be plead in bar of

their recovery. All persons Indebted
io said estate will please make im-

mediate payment . v .

This 21st day of December, 1909.

SUSAN D. CAIN, ,

Administratrix. .

SERVICE OF 8UMMONS BY PU.
LICATION.

- North Carolina, Cumberland County,
in the Superior Court '

Lula Ayer vs. J. L. Ayer Notice.'
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced to the
superior court of Cumberland county
against him by the plaintiff, his. wife,
for alimony, as provided by section
15S7 of the Revisal of 1905, and to
subject the real estate of the defend
ant situated in Cumberland county.
State of North Carolina, to the pay-

ment thereof, as provided by law;
And the said defendant will furth-

er take notice that he Is required to
appear before the Judge holding the
March 1910 term of superior court of
Cumberland county, commencing Mon-

day, March 28, 1910, at the court house
of said county, In Fayetteville, North
Carolina, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plaliKi
tiff wiu apply to tne judge for the re-

lief demanded in the complaint '

This February 15th, 1910. ' r
A. A. McKETHAN, .

'j ' - 1 - Clerk - Superior Court
Q, K. NIMOCKS, Plaintiff's Attorney.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, CUM

BERLAND COUNTY. No 2921. .

J. E. Overton enters and claims 70

acres of Land In 71st township join-

ing the lands of Rev. David Fairly on
the North, Fred and Jim Monroe on

the East, Buckthorn Lodge on the
South, J. R. Overton on the West ' '

Entered 21st day of January 1910.

W, M. WALKER, Register of Deeds

and Ex. O. Entry Taker. ,
' '

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PUBLICA- -

, .TiON. - -

North Carolina, Cumberland County,
In the Superior Court. v,

Hilliard Moore, vs. PoUy Jane
Moore, Widow, and Alberta Moore,
Armetta Moore, Annie M. Moore, Wal-

ter R. Moore, Robert 8.. Moore, Percy
E. Moore, Cicero Moore, Henry James
Moore, Awley N. Moore, John F.
Moore, Georgia Moore, Edward Moore,
and William. Moore, ' helrs-at-la- of
Grant Moore, deceased.

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Cumberland County,
for the purpose of making application
to the Court for the appointment of a
Commissioner to execute a deed to
plaintiff lor certain lands In Flea Hill
Township, Cumberland County, and
known as Grant Moore's share in the
division of the lands of Alfred Moore,
deceased, and being the same land des-
cribed in a bond lor title to the said
plaintiff, executed by the said Grant
Moore who is now deceased, and his
wife, Polly Jane Moore, and the said
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the next term of the Superior Court
of Cumberland County, to be held on
the third Monday after the first Mon-
day in March, 1910, being the 28th
day of March, 1910, at the Court House
of said County in Fayetteville, N. C,
snd answer or demur to the complaint
In said action or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed In said complaint

This 19th day of February, 1910,
A. A. McKETHAN, ;

- V? ' Clerk Superior Court
H. B. AVERITT, Plaintiff's Attorney.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY. NO 2923.

- D. B. Currie enters and c'alms 50
acres of land in 71st Tounship Joining
the lands of H. Vunce, on the North
and East, D. B. Currie on the South and
W. E. McOill on the West

Entered 19th day of February 1910.
W. M. WALKER,

Rpxlster of Dee"ds and Ex. O. Entry

F, R. HALL, Dep.

Edward Wllklns, a tew weeks ago
married Annie Malloy at the home
of the bride's brother, Andrew Malloy,
who resides on Mr. W. A. Vanstory's
farm in 71st; and took up their resi-

dence In a tenant house on an adjoin-
ing farm, where they lived very hap-

pily until last Sunday. On that day

Edward entered .the house and found
his wife roasting some sweet pota-

toes. He said he believed he would
take one; to which she laughingly
replied, that if he did she would shoot
him. : He reached out and took one
of the potatoes, and as he did so, the
woman picked up a small fiobert pis-

tol, and pulled the trigger. To her
surprise it contained a bullet and as
a, consequence Edward had to hurry
to Fayetteville and have a wound in
his cheek dressed, .

Death of Mr. Henry N. Parsley.
Mr. Henry Parsley, died' at I o'-

clock last Wednesday, at the residence
of Capt Jas. D. McNeill on Bow street
iged 41 years. After a short service
t the residence at J: 45 o'clock that

Afternoon the remains were taken
to Wilmington, on the 4:60 o'clock
train for burial In the family plot

Henry Nutt Parsley was a son of Mr.
Oscar Parsley, one of the leading bust-Jes- s

men of Wilmington. On Nov.
20th, 1902, In this city, he married Miss
Margaret McNeill, oldest daughter of
Japtaln and Mrs. James D. McNeill.

ho with two song, Oscar and James
D, survive him. .'

Mr. Parsley, since his marriage has
jeen residing In Macon Ga, where he
was In the service of the Royster
Juano Company, but owing to declin-n- g

health, came here last August, and
developing an acute case of Bright'
ilsease. gradually grew worse until
the end came this morning. .

- The deceased had numerous warm
riends, not only in Fayetteville and
Wilmington, but all over the State,
who win regret to learn of his death,
and whose sympathy will go out to
ils bereaved wife and children."!

The following friends of Mr. Pars-

er acted as pallbearers from the resl
lence to the train: - I

Hesars. P. H. Stedman, Jan. A. Moore,
Charles G. Rose, N. H. McCeachey, T.
H. Sutton Jr., Chas B. McMillan, Jno.
K. Strange and J. B. Underwood.

. SAO TRADGEDY NEaR HOPE
MILL8 .

Aged Man Kills Himself With Home-...- "

't made Uquor.

William Western, a white man liv
ag in a small house a mile and a hat
"rom Hope Mills,, was found dead e

dining room of his house Wednes
.'ay at noon, by his grandson. Will
iawklns, the only other occupant o

he house, on his return from a trii
0 Hope Mills. Young Hawkins at

wee notified the authorities, and Mr
'loyd Souders, acting coroner during
)r. HeGougan's absence, went to tit
cene-an- d held an inquest Wednesda-Jternoon- .

- ' r ' -

The Jury returned the following ver
ilet: J : .

"That the deceased came to hb
ieath by an overdose of artificial n
ence of whisky and a fan." , ; .

' The evidence was that Mr. Westen
ind a companion had been drinkinf
inlte heavily lately and Wednesday
norning they mixed some alcohol with
water, and each took a drink. In one
bring they took as much alcohol as
1 quart of whisky ordinarily contains.

Whether the other man Is alive or
lot Is not stated. When young Haw-

kins returned home he found his un-

cle streatcbed out on the floor

lead. In falling to the floor he struck
als head on 1 sewing machine, which
accounts for the wording of the above
verdict "; '"' - - ";

Ml 88 NANNIE HATCH ELL AND MR.

EDWARD McKAY DIE IN MEXICO
- ON SAME DAY. v r ,,,;.

'Both Natives of Fayetteville.
,

: , Mrs .W. A. Robeson received a letter
Thursday fro mMexico telling her of

the death at Cuantla, Mexico, of Mlas

Nannie HatcheU, a sister of the late
Mrs. W. U McKay, whose husband was
a prominent attorney of this city, re-

siding on Haymount, where is now
located Mr. Leighton Huske's resi-

dence, and also of the death on the
same day at Laudo, Mexico, of Mr. Ed-

ward McKay, Miss Hatchell's nephew,
and a son of the late Mr. William Mc-

Kay. Miss HatcheU is survived by a
sister, Mrs. George I Johnson, ' of
New York; while Mr. McKay is sur-

vived by one brother, Mr. William Mc-

Kay of Laudo Mexico. -

. More people are taking Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy every year. It is consider-
ed the most effective remedy for all
kidney and bladder troubles that medi-
cal science can devise. Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy corrects irregularities,
builds up the system, and restores tost
vitality. Souders Pharmacy, (McDuf-fle'-s

Drug 8tore). f

I. Hoarse Coughs, Stuffy Colds,
pain in chest snd sore lungs, are symp-
toms that quickly develop Into a dan-
gerous illness if the cold is not cured.
Foley's Honey and Tar stops the
cough, heals snd eases the congested
parts, and brings quick relief. Sou-

ders' Pharmacy, (McDuffle's Drug
Store).' ;

When You Need
Foley's Orlno Laxative. When you
neve that dull, heavy, feverish feeling,
accompanied by constipation. When
you have headache, indigestion, bil
iousness, pain in stomach and bowels,
they you need Foley's Orlno Laxltlve.
It moves the bowels freely and gently,
and thoroughly clears the Intestinal
tract. It does not gripe or nauseate,
and cures constipation. Souders' Phar
macy, (McDuffle's Drug Store). -

fjiOHnne nains that nervade the en
tire system, LaGrlppe coughs that rack
and strain, are Quickly cured by Fol
ey's l'"ry and Tar. Is mildly laxa-
tive, m.d certain In results. -- Bon
ders' lUaimacy, (McDulIlo's Drug

(By 3. 3. Hall.l
It ii oot an.eaay thing:, while In

tli nild.t of any movement (or the
betterment of a community, to meas
ure fully the amount of good which
1 being done, nor to take In accur
ately It Importance and significance.
Of much It will still be said: T .
"They bullded better than they knew."

The abore sentiment applies to the
' work of the Chamber of Commerce.

Since coming to Fayetteville, nearly
six years ago, the writer has watch-

ed with sympathetic Interest the re- -

markable material growth of the city,
and while much Is due to Individual
enterprise, yet behind the whole the

' Chamber of Commerce has been . a
constant, steady and effective force.

It is not a perfect body, being hu-

man. Some think it goes too far; oth.
- era think It does not go far enough
' In Its' operations, and has accomplish-

ed little or nothing for the city's good.

But' the fact remains that ouslde of
our churches, and the work specially

. .f AW- - J 1 - J(itch orer kv we uvroiea wuuieu oi
the city, but little, if anything, of a
general nature for the city's good but
what has either originated in or been
heartily supported by the Chamber
of Commerce. We , well remember
when the paring of our streets one
thing, which perhaps, more than an)
other, has given our city an uplut
which has placed It in the very front
of progressive towns when tfala seem-

ed almost a lost proposition, a few
members of the Chamber came togeth-

er, took In the situation,' organised,
and went to work to save the day,
and did save It

The question of a Government
Building has been entirely' fought out
for the city by the Chamber of Com- -

might have seemed the stubborness
of the Chamber (for there is some
Scotch blood among Its members)

the appropriation would at the very
last have ' been greatly reduced --and
no such building be going up as wiT
now soon be erected for the adorn-
ment and service of our city- - .'"

, lit Chamber of Commerce inter
ested itself In securing the young men
who have made so brilliant a success
of Donaldson Military School, and who
seem only at the beginning of their
nsefullness; the possibilities of which
cannot be told, for if nurtured and fos-

tered at this critical time will mean
a future of great service and renown
for Fsyetteville's educational ad ran

' The splendid progress , made on the
Cape Fear river deepening is being
Worked through the Chamber of Com-

merce. Its President, Major Hale, is
giving to it much of fats ra'uable time,
and no little of his means and thought,
watching every movement connect
ed with it with an untiring assiduity,
worthy of the man and of the magnifi-

cent problem that he has in hand
May he be spared to see toe compie
tlon of so great an ideal and endeavor.
'

And still there are1 great things yet

before the cltlxens of Fayetteville
She is only at the beginning of net
achtvementa. Individuals as such can
accomplish much but there win al-

ways be a need for united effort
where the Individual . alone cannot

possibly bring about the end desired.
The best of city governments do but
express the will of the people; the
sense and sentiment of a community
A Chamber of Commerce creates sen-

timent; arouses thought, - awakens
purposes and often puts plana into
Operation. ... ''. :

A NEW DEPOT is now the great
Seed of our city. A depot in every
wsy befitting the place; one that win
be attractive without and pleasant
within; assuring ample accomodation
Inside and protection from danger and
unpleasant weather inside. To move a
railroad corporation to do a , thing
which it does not want to do seems
nearly as difficult as to create sun-

shine. But at last ' even railroads
yield to the pressure of public opinion
business and law.

Fayetteville needs new and mod-

ern school houses. . The Education
Board Is not asleep nor Indifferent to
this need; but It must have the sen-

timent and the support of the people.
Our business men can express them-

selves to the outside world through the
Chamber of Commerce more effect-

ively than by any other method, and
the Chamber can make Fayetteville
known abroad and at home, calling
the attention of the thousands who

are seeking for safe investments, for
business openings, or for a good place
In which to make a home.

Striking Evidence of Advance In Land
'"'Values.

A tract of land containing 97 acres
In Pearce's Hill township, sold in 1890

for $50, a fraction over 60 cents an
acre. Yesterday,, the person who pur-

chased It In 1890, was offered 125 an
acre for It, and refused the offer. "

If you would have a safe yet certain
Cough Remedy In the home, try Dr.
Snoop's at least once. It is thorough-
ly unlike any other Cough- - prepara-
tion. Its taste will be entirely new to
you unless, It is already your favor-
ite Cough Remedy. No opium, chloro-
form, or any other stupefying ingredi-
ents are used. The tender leaves of
a harmless, g mountainous
shrub, give to Dr. Snoop's Cough Rem
edy its wonderful curative properties.
It is truly a most certain and trust
worthy prescription. Bold by B. E.
bedberry's Son.

A Safeguard to Children.
"Our two children of six and eight

t have been sin infancy sub-- t
to colds and croup. About three

t fii 1 started to use Foley's Hon-1-1

ar, and it has never failed
vi'nt and cure those troubles.

oi 'v medicine I can get the
n t t wlihout a row." The

i (" Ornsteln, Green Bay,
the experience of

i. r UBorg of Foley's
(i cm courts, colds

:"s bronchitis and
'' '! i"-- (lie- -

To heirs Ben Mclver Estate( whose
names are unknown), the persons In
actual possession or occupancy of the
land or lot hereinafter mentioned, and
the persons in whose name the said
land or lot waa taxed or specially
assessed:

You, and each of you wiU please
take Notice that on Monday, June 7,
l09, at 12 o'clock M., at a public sale
of land for taxes made by N. A. Wat-
son, sheriff of Cumberland County, at
the court house door in Fayetteville,
N. C, after due advertisement as re-
quired by law, I became the purchaser
of a certain tract of land or lota of
land, situated in Cumberland County,
State of North Carolina, and described
as follows, t:

That tract of land in Seventy-firs-t
township, known as the Old Resi-
dence tract, on which the late Ben
Molver formerly resided, containing
28 2 acres, which was taxed or spe-
cially assessed In the name of Heirs
of Ben Mclver Estate for the year
1908, and for which I hold a certifi-
cate of said sheriff. .,! ;

The time of redemption wlU ex-

pire the first Monday in June, 1910,
at 12 o'clock M, and you are further
notified that unless said land or lot
is redeemed In the manner provided
by law on er before said date, I wlU
thereafter apply to me sheriff of Cum-
berland County for a deed in

to said 'land, as provided by law. .

In the event you desire to redeem
said land, you will owe me thereon
the following:
Amount paid Sheriff N. A. Wat-

son, as shown by his certificate
issued to me .. .... .. ....$222

interest allowed by law on said '

sum 20 per cent . , ...... . , .45

2.67- -

Cost of serving this notice as re--
quired by law ,v ,.13.00

Total '.. $5.67
Dated this 1st day of February, 1910.

i J. 8. MAULTSBY, Purchaser, .
"

- - "
. .Montrose, N: C,

NOTICE TO REDEEM LAND 80LD
' AND PURCHA8ED FOR TAXES.

To Mary Williams, the person in
actual possession or occupancy of the
Jtnd or lot hereinafter mentioned; the
person in whose name the said land
or lot waa taxed or specially assessed:

You and each of you will please
take Notice that on Monday,- June 7,

1909, at 12 o'clock M at a public sale
of land for taxes made by N. A. Wat-
son,. Sheriff of Cumberland County,
at the court house door In Fayetteville
N. C after due advertisement as re-

quired by law, I became the purchaser
of '4 certain tracts or lots of land,
situated fn Cumberland county. State
of North Carolina, and described as
follows, :- .

' " i 7 ' s .
Situated in 8eventy-flrs- t township,

xnown as Dobson land, containing 6

acres, which was taxed or specially
assessed in the name of Mary Wil-

liams for the year 1908, and for which
I hold a certificate of said Sheriff. ',

The time' of redemption will ex-

pire the first Monday in June, 1910,
at 12 o'clock M., and you are further
notified that unless eald land or lot
is redeemed in .the matter provided
by law on or before said date, I will
thereafter apply to the sheriff of Cum-

berland County lor a deed in
to said land, as provided by law.

In vent you desire to redeem said
nnd, you will owe me thereon the
following: -

Amount paid Sheriff N. AWat
- son, as shows by his certificate

Issued to me . .. .. S1.80
.nterest alowed by law on said

sum 20 per cent ... .......... .36

2.16
jost of serving this notice as re--

quired by law .. .. .. ..7..t3.00

Total .... .. .,..$5.16
Dated this 1st day of February, 1910.

J. S. MADLTSBY, Purchaser. ;
' Montrose, N. C.

NOTICE TO REDEEM LAND SOLD
AND PURCHA8ED FOR TAXES.

To Isabella McLaurin, the person in
actual possession or occupancy of the
land or lot hereinafter mentioned, and
the person' in whose name the said
land or lot was taxed or specially as
sessed: ;:""'. !.,.-- ;

You and each of ' you wiU please
take Notice that on Monday, June 7,
1909, at 12 o'clock M., at a public sale
of land for taxes made by N. A. Wat-
son, Sheriff of Cumberland County,
at the court house door In Fayetteville
N. C, after due advertisement as re
quired by law, I became the purchaser
of a certain tract or lot of land, situa-
ted in Cumberland County, State of
North Carolina, and described as fol-
lows, ; -- ".c.'.n-v

In Seventy-firs- t township, known as
the John Alston land, containing 22
acres, which was taxed or specially
assessed in the name of Isabella Mc
Laurin, for the year lt, and for which
1 hold a certificate of said sheriff.

. The time of redemption will expire
the first Monday in June, 1910, at 12
o'clock M., and you are further noti
fied that unless said land or lot is
redeemed In the manner provided by
law on or before said date, I will
thereafter apply to the sheriff of Cum-
berland County for a deed in

to said land, as provided by law.
In event you desire to redeem said

land, you will owe me thereon the
following: ..

Amount paid Sheriff N. A. Wat- -
'

son, as shown by his certificate
issued to me ...... ........$1.22

interest allowed by law on said
sum 20 per cent .. .....v., 2ft

'v :":'"'.' -:- '-:: $U7
Cost of serving this notice as re-

quired by law . . . I . t . . . . . . .23.00

Total "....i..f.':S:'."Z.Zl'MAl
Dated this 1st day of February, 1910.

J. S. MAULTSBY, Purchaser.
'' .':' Montrose, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S-NOTIC-
E.

'
' Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Nancy Bryant, deceased,
late of Cumberland County, N. C, this
Is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased, to
present them to the undersigned duly
verified, on or before the 22nd day of
December, 1910, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate, will
please make immediate settlement

This 22nd day of December, 1909.

H. 8. AVEHITT, Administrator,
svetteville, N, I

, ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

Having qualified as administrator of
Nelll C. Thagard, deceased, late of
Cumberland County, N. C, this Is to
notify all persons having claims ag-

ainst the estate Of said deceased, to

exhibit them to the undersigned, duly

verified, on or before the 28th day of

January 1911, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. AH

persons Indebted to said estate will

plase make immediate sottlomont
This 23th day of January, 1?10.

C. L. THAQARD, AdmlnMrator, P. 0.
C r Croflr, N. C.

ii. AU.-T- T, L'.' 7."

The recent article In the Obssrvsr,
suggesting that the Governor com-

mute the sentence of Walter Morri-

son, and which was copied In a num-

ber of papers, is beginning to bear

fruit It should receive the endorse-

ment of every citisen of North Caro-

lina. As we said, human lite should

not be dealt with like a cat does with

a mouse. '"'.'
The following is an open letter to his

exceUency, W. W. Kitchln, the Gov-

ernor of North Carolina, by
" '

Stokes of Bertie county. '

My dear 81r In the name of hu-

manity, civilisation and good govern-

ment, I call upon you to commute the
death sentence of the negro rapist
(Morrison believe Is his name) "to
life imprisonment. He is now con-

fined In the State prison awaiting
death for .the fourth time. ' Poor

wretch. He has suffered more than
death four times, all because the great
State of North Carolina failed to be

in readiness to perform its duty in

the first instance. 1 believe, sir, that
this would be the noblest act that you

will ever be called upon to perform.

believe, also, that all creeds, colors,

races and political parties in North
Carolina would commend you. '

With great esteem, I am.
Tours Obediently,

J. & STOKES.
Wlndson, N. C, Feb. 15, 1910. ".

-
.. STEDMAN BRIEFS.

Jorrespondence of the Observer.
Stedman, N. C, Feb. IS. Mr. Jack

Jummerlin from Mt Olive, was a Tis

lor in Stedman Sunday evening and
until Monday s 11:17 train. ;

. Miaa Mamie Darden came up Satur-

day from Sampson where she is teach-.n- g

and visited Miss Leila McMillan,

returning Sunday afternoon.
Mr. James Bullard left yesterday

.or Anderson, Ala., near which place
je will engage in the turpentine busi- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baggett and lit-J-e

daughter of Wilmington visited
jtra. Bess e Butler from Sunday untu
vuesday, going then to Dunn to visit
relatives. V;' : l

On Sunday afternoon Mr. Thomak

I'arboro and Mlas Fannie Autry wert
narried by Theodore CashwUl,

at the home of the latter. 'A
-- umber of friends attended the mar--.

age and accompanied them to toe

unie of Mr. and Mrs. Will Tarboro,

a groom's father, where later a very

writing supper was served.
Mr. W. F. Alexander of Wilmington

' been stopping over nere some
i.ently to visit his sister, Mrs. J. D.

Jessoms. ;, .

Hisa Ethel Sessoms visited Mr. and
vra H. S. Autry Saturday night and
unday, attending services at Bethel
turch Sunday morning."' ' '

. ' ,l

- Mrs. Hines and two little sons from
--ake City, S. C, are visiting Mrs.
tinea' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wooton.

Mr. Percy Jackson and Mr. Neil
Holmes were down from Flea Hill
Junday afternoon, calling on the
young ladies. - ':

ADJOURNED MEETING OF BOARD

OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Carver's Creek biock Law Decided.

The Board of County Commlssionen
Jiet in adjourned session Friday, with
Jhairman J. ' J. Bullard and 'Comrain-Joner- s

H. Lutterloh. R. R. Bell, J. A.

ieith and W. J. Olive present -

It was ordered that the Board mee.
with the Sanitary Committee the first
Monday in March at 11 o'clock.

It appearing from the report of the
Judges and registrar of an election held
at Eureka Springs In Carver's Creek
xwnship on January 15th, 1910, on
the question of stock law or no stock
taw that there. were 10 votes cast for
stock law and 10 votes cast against
stock law; there not being a majority
of votes cast for the stock law, the
result of the election is therefore de-

clared to' be against stock law. - '

It was ordered that the Treasurer be
authorised to liquidate note of $5,000.

with the Fourth National Bank, and in
case any' part is to be renewed, the
chairman and clerk are hereby author-

ised to execute said renewal note.
.It was ordered that the matter of

road to Moore County line be deferred
until first Monday In March. .

Mr. Devotion Averitt tendered his
bond as constable of Cedar Creek
township, It was accepted, and he was
sworn in. -

. The foUowing jurors were drawn
for the March term of the Superior
Court for trial of criminal and civil

" ' "cases: ';" -

J. AJ Bain, Flea Hill; A. O. Strict
land, Cedar Creek; J. L, West Cross
Creek; E. B. Matthews, Flea Hill; W
a. Driver, Cross Creek; J. E. Reyn-

olds, Rockfish; E. E. Gorbam, Cross
Creek; L Jackson, Carbers Creek;
A. E. Culbreth, Rockfish;, T. B. Wil
liams, L. M. Breece, Flea Hill; John
McGlU, Quewbiffle; W, R. Pope, Black
River; W. J. Autry, Flea Hill; John C.

Jackson, Cross Creek; John T. Hair,
Beaver Dam; V. F. Kelly, Cross Creek;
8. B. Dormand, Black River; W. R
King, Carver's Creek; A. 0. Tolar,
Gray's Creek; W. A. Vanstory, Cross
Creek; A. A. Holmes, Flea Hill; "J.
Angus Currie, N. A.. McDonald, Que-

wbiffle; Zeb. Hall, Nelll Bule, T. A.

Frazler, Rockfish, J. W, McLanchlln,
Quewbiffle; C. A. Galney, Black Riv-

er; F. J. Buchannan. Rockfish; L. A.
Daugherty, Cedar Creek; J. A. Thomas
71st; M. E. McLaurin, Cedar Creek;
Albert Autry, Flea II11L

Sore Lungs and Raw Lungs. ''

' Most people know the feeling. And
the miserable state of ill health it in-

dicates. All people should know that
Foley's Honey and Tar, the greatest
throat and lung remedy, will quickly
cure the soreness and cough and res
tore a normal condition. A k fnr Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar. Bouuijm' Thut
macy (McDuffle's Drug Store),

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, j

Having qualified as Administrator
upon the estate of Spencer 8cott, de-

ceased, late of Cumberland County, N.
C, this Is to notify all persons hav-In- g

claims against the estate of skid
deceased, to present them to the un-

dersigned, duly verified, on or before
the 17th day of February, 1911, or
this notice wUl be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. :.-- , , , ;

AU presons Indebted to said estate,
will please make immediate .settlem-

ent..-.. :': '''.
ThlB 17th day of February, 1910. ,

THjS. H. McNEILL, ; .

' Administrator, Fayetteville, N. 0.
H. S. Averitt Attorney.- ' - .''"--

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, CUM-

BERLAND COUNTY. NO 2919.

J. A. Keith enters and claims 88 so-

res of land in L'ttle River Township
joining the lands of the original Morri-

son surveys and o'hers, on the North
side of Lower Little River. ;:...;".''' j,.

Entered 4th day of January, 1910.

W. M. WALKER,' Register of Deeds
and Ex. 0. Entry Taker. -

-
. F. R. HALL, Dep.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.- -

':
' Havinjt quahbed 89 administrator

of the estate of Dr. John H. Marsh,
late of Cumber and county,

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims, against the
estate of the deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before Jan-nar- y

6th, 191 j, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. AU
persons indebted to said estate will
plea.se make immediate payment. .

This 6th day oi January, 1910 t
7 W. H. MARSH, :

Admiuistratorof D r. John H. Marsh

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will make application to the
Governor for a pardon for ' his son,
William WaddelL convicted of lar-

ceny at the ' August lg08 term, of su-

perior court of Cumberland county,
and sentenced to five years imprison-
ment, said application to be presented

"March, 154910. -
,

All persons opposing said pardon,
will please, take notice and govern
themselves accordingly. - -

This February 8, 1910. v ' - '

'-
, THOMAS WADDELLl

8TATE ""of"" NORTH CAROLINA,
CUMBERLAND COUNTY. NO. 2922.

. H W. White, enters and claims 100
acres of land In 71st township Join-
ing the lands of Townsend on the
West N. S Blue on the North, Wei-co-

Houdon on the East and Jno. F.
McNair on South. ' -

Eentered 14th day of February 1910.
W. M. WALKER. Register of Deeds,

and Ex. O. Entry Taker. "

.'4X,r'.'-;.i;,F- , R. HALL, Deputy.

Cough Caution
Ww-- . twdttTrira-w- uulwii lour lain. If too

eougb eveo from a simpla coldoulr roaihould
alwoyi heal, sootb. nd eaae the bran,
chlal tubes. Don't blind lr supprea It with a
itupofjiiig poison, It'titraim bow ornjUiinn
finally com about. For twenty yauTDr. 8 hoop
hu ecnstanlly uiMd people not to tak ennsh
nlitures or prescriptions wntatnlnt Opium.

Chloroform, or timilar poiaons. And now little
lte thousb Consrees myi ' Put It on the label,
II polaons are In your Cough Mixture." flood I

Very food HsraKfterforthUrnrreaaon mothers,
and others, should InsJMon haying Dr. Bhoop g
Cough Cure. No poison marks on Dr. Snoop 'i
kbeU-- nd none In the medicine, elae It mutt by
law be on the label. And It not only late, but 11
Is Kid to be by those that knowit best, a truly r
markable cough remedy. Tnke no chance then,
particularly with your children. Insist on raring
Pr, Shoop's Cough Cure. Compare carefully the
Dr. Bhoop package with others and note the
difference. Ko poison mark! there I You can
always be on the tale aide bl demanding

BivSIicop'G
CbuoU Cure

- B. E. SEDBERBY'S SOM.

LsxQlivo Fruil Syrup
'

, Wtatant to tak

The new laxative. Does
cot gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con- -,

Ktipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Csfuee uhetltutasj.' Prtem Boo.

McDUFFIE ORUQ STORE,
(O. O. Souders, Prop.) .

'

t 7" Tlit Couth Syruf ttuv
w Jr- rldt thg system ei a colt)

by icting as t cathartic tm th
uwl la

1 ry
3- 3

iiC,i. 4i . - mm 4

; i :: b.i-li-
j'V W J

f m Is ' 'nal fauiallre goer tytwe.
I - t ss t ..iatot, gantly r ovm the
kw eftrryii f the eold cl K I the
a- - I e C" i la 1,
t ' m ssmc r 1

A treat many people- irho Bars
trifled wlta lcdlrssUon. bars kwn
sorry for it whs nsTroos or
ehronls dyspepsia . resulted, 'mad
they hare not been able to cur It

- - Cm Kodol aad .prersnt haricg
Dyspepsia. ..- : j

It subject to Indljssv
Bon. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abase, Just as Bstnrally
and Just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach res alts dm the
taking ot KodoL . .

- i .
' When you experience sourness
of stomach, belching- of gaa and
saoseatlng fluid, bloated "nsatlon,
gnawing pain in the pit of the
stomach, heart, bur a
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
ehronlo tired feeling 70a need Ko-
doL And then the quicker yon take
Kodol the better. Eat what you
want, let Kodol digest It

Ordinary peprtn "dyspepsia 'tabl-
ets," physics, etc., are not likely
to be of much benefit to yon, ra
dlgsstiTe aliments, Pepsia Is only

unit
; PErcjNSHip : -

TYPEWRITIKG :

mm

a partial dlfestsr aad parties art
not digesters at alt

Kodol It a perfect digestar. If
yoa eoald tea Kodol dlgestlnierery
parUole of food, of all kinds, la the
(lass test-tube- s la our laboratories,
yoa would know this Just as wall
at w do. " .

- ;....
Nature and Kodol win always

euro gt alok stomah but la ordef
to bo eured, the stomach must rest
That la what Kodol does rests tha
stomach, while tha stomach gsts
weU... Jut at simple at A, B, 0.

y-- - Our Guarantee
i ?J?.rw-5n'rl-rt a gas a .

alter Jon hare aeW taeentire eoateaw of tae Vottle If 7m eaa
koaastlT eaj, that It hae set done ra aafgoed, return the bottle to the ArvwwM aaahe will n(u4 ! mosey without aaea

f1" 'r the kettle. Wheitale, aS .
JraSTljts anew that ear gaaraii tw I. good.
I ?."SVV,i f lh hottt. onlr .

on. In a fanllr. the lam boV
sssJaSSS?.1! T "

Kodol is prepared at tha labora
torieaof aaDeWlU Co,Ch!cra,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGI8T3.

BUSIiSS SGHQO 1,

BGCKKEEPiTCS

SPECIAL PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

Uim NIGHT SESSIONS. : RATES REASONABLE.

.
. .

SPLEKBID EQUiPiVENT. ..;"
, - For terms, etc1., address,'

'

'
CAROLINA BUSINESS SCHOOL, ;

, OWEN c:"ROGEPS, Prindpal, Brady and Rogers Building-- ,

Hope Mills, N. C.

( !l
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